
SAM INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  2022-23

CLASS VI-VIII

“Learn continually,There's always “one more thing” to learn ! - Steve Jobs
The beautiful thing about learning is that no one can take this away from you."

Dear Parents
Warm greetings!
Summer Vacation is the best time of the year that children eagerly awaits for.

To ensure that the children have a constructive holidays ,Activity based homework and projects
have been given.You can download the holiday homework from the school website for your
convenience and in case of any clarification ,you may contact the teacher concerned.
Stay safe ,Stay healthy!
Regards
Class Teacher

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS :

1. All work should be done exclusively by students.
2. Parents may guide their wards, but let the child take the lead and complete the work on his/her
own.
3. Original work of students will receive greater recognition and appreciation.
4. Use A4 size sheets or coloured sheets as instructed to complete your homework for each
subject.
5. Holiday Homework will be a part of internal assessment. Please find the rubrics for assessing
Holiday Homework.

● Understanding of the topic - 2 marks
● Spelling, Punctuation, Grammar - 2 marks
● Originality - 2 marks
● Presentation -  2 marks
● Timely submission - 2 marks

Total marks 10
6. Revise the syllabus covered in all the subjects for the 1st Periodicals scheduled in the month of
July.



HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

CLASS VI

THEME : ENVIRONMENT
ENGLISH

1. Design a poster on an A-4 size sheet on any of the following topics (with a strong message

/quotation). :

● Any one type of pollution

● Save water

● Waste management

● Global warming

2. Write a conversation (dialogue writing) between you and your friend on "How to save the

environment. "

HINDI
अपने घर मे एक छोटा सा पौधा लगाइए , उसका कुछ नाम रखे तथा रोजाना उसक� देखभाल क�िजए। अब आप
रोजाना उसमे होत ेबदलावो को, या रोजाना उसक� देखरेख कैसे करत ेह� , �च� स�हत उसक� �व�ततृ जानकार�
�ल�खए ।

MATHEMATICS

You don’t need a set of worksheets to learn mathematics. All you need is an inquiring

mind and something interesting to think about.

Play,notice,discover,discuss,wonder,enjoy,have fun!

A. Shalini was playing in the garden then she had some thought about trees .She thought that

nowadays we are cutting trees on large scale  and planting less .Number of trees left are very

less.She conducted a survey of 5 cities

City 1      1100 City 2.     800 City 3.     900 City 4.     700 City 5     700

Q1  Which city has more trees ?

Q2 If one tree symbolizes 100 trees make a pictograph

Q3 Which city has fewer trees ?

Q4 Which two cities have the same trees ?

Q5 What is the total number of trees in all the cities?

Q6  If the cost of planting one tree is Rs590 .What is the cost of planting 12576 trees ?

Q7 Write a few lines on the importance of trees .

B. In a number of destinations, tourism helps to ensure higher water quality and better

protection of nature and local natural resources- Explore your vacation in this perspective.

1.Notedown the temperature of different places you visit starting from Delhi.

(a)Write minimum and maximum temperature along with the name of places.

(b)Write the change in the temperature with respect to Delhi of all the places.

(c)Which places are more comfortable with respect to temperature?

(d) By rounding off the temperature, find HCF and LCM of temperatures.



SCIENCE

The process of growing plants in water without soil is called hydroponics.Grow a hydroponic plant

(Mint or  money plant or coriander). Observe its growth and development regularly and click its

pictures after every 5 ,10,15  and 20 days. Paste them on an A4 size sheet and mention what kind

of changes you have noticed.

SOCIAL SCIENCE

The World Wildlife Fund has put together their Report which states that the rich diversity of life

on Earth is being lost at an alarming rate. This loss affects our own health and well-being. Today,

catastrophic impacts for people and the planet loom closer than ever.

On the basis of this, create a project report stating your observations by choosing a natural

landscape(park, hill station, garden, river banks etc) you visited.

1. Pick an area.

2. Observe and take note of all living things that exist there. Bugs in the soil, flowers or moss

growing up on tree trunks, birds and squirrels in the branches etc.

3. Discuss how each of these pieces are Integral Part of our planet. Discuss what might happen if

just one of them were to be taken away. (What things benefit from flowers? What else do the

flowers benefit from?)

4. There's always the option of taking pictures, printing them out and pasting them with your

observations.

SANSKRIT

�च� ��वा श� सूची सहायतया श�ान� एकवचन,��वचन, बहुवचन �पं �लखत। (�च� देखकर श� सूची क� सहायता

से श�� के एकवचन, ��वचन, बहुवचन �प �ल�खए।)

नर:, िव�ालय:, मेघ:,वृ�ः पादप:



COMPUTER

* Create a database in MS Excel given below:

* Add a new record as- Year: 2008, Environmental pollution and destruction: 474, Water pollution: 198,

Atmospheric pollution: 141, Solid waste pollution: 45 by using the form button.

ART AND CRAFT

Make a Paper Bag using waste newspaper and decorate it. Write any one catchy slogan related to

the environment on it.



HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

CLASS VII

THEME : HEALTH AND FITNESS

ENGLISH
"A healthy outside starts from the inside."
Healthy food is important for a healthy body and mind.Make an attractive dish book.Write any four
recipes of healthy food using Simple Present Tense.

*You may include juice ,starter ,salad ,main course and desert.(Any 4)
*Design a beautiful cover of your dish book and write a slogan on it.
Hint : Eating Healthy Matters,Better Food Better Mood
*You may paste pictures of your dishes.
*Use half A-4 size colorful sheets to make a dish book.

�हदी

1. आरो�यता और ��थता स ेसंबं�धत दो �ोगन ए-4 साइज़ शीट पर �ल�खए।

2.��थ जीवन शलैी म� संत�ुलत आहार और योग का �ा मह� ह?ै इस िवषय पर �काश डालते �ए �च�

सिहत एक प�रयोजना तयैार क��जए।
MATHEMATICS

Following work to be done on A4 size sheets :
1.Construct BMI chart for adults.
2.Collect the data and calculate BMI for 5 persons .Categorize it as per BMI chart.
3. To rejuvenate yourself  you have planned a trip to make yourself healthier and fit by swimming ,
boating and paragliding ,trekking etc.

● Plan a budget for your vacation with your parents which include shopping , fuel , bookings,
flight food etc.

● Take a note of all these expenditures when you are actually on a trip.
● Calculate the amount you have saved/exceeded during the trip.
A. Find the ratio of the estimated budget and actual expenditure and reduce it in the lowest

term.
B. Find the percentage increase or decrease in actual and estimated expenditure.

SCIENCE
Model: Miniature form of  Stethoscope.
Project :- Observe and  note your heart beat rate and breathing rate by doing following
1. Resting condition
2. Spot jogging for 3 minutes
3. Brisk walking
Write your observations in A-4 size coloured sheet (any colour) & paste in your Science Notebook

SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. 'Eating a balanced diet is very important and vacations are the best time to take care of health.'
Use Map of India and paste pictures of healthy food dishes of any four states.
(Ex- Rajasthan: Dal Batti and churma)
Also highlight the nutritional value of those dishes. Use A4 size sheets for the activity.



SANSKRIT
योग� मह� ेक��चत ्�ौ �लोकौ सं�ृत े�लखत एवं �रत।

योग के मह� पर सं�ृत म� कोई दो �लोक �लख� और याद कर�।

ART AND CRAFT
Make a Paper Cycle using a waste magazine or newspaper. Make paper rolls with the help of a
pencil. Use these paper rolls to make bicycle. You may paint or decorate as per your choice.
Image is attached for reference.

COMPUTER

* Create a PowerPoint presentation on the Topic “HEALTH AND FITNESS” with minimum 7
slides.(Note: Take Printouts and submit it in stick folder)



HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

CLASS VIII

THEME : CONSERVATION OF ENDANGERED SPECIES
ENGLISH

1. Write a diary entry in about 100-150 words describing your thoughts about the extinction of

animals and the need to save wildlife. Also write about the steps that you would take to bring

about changes (to be done on A-4 size sheet).

2. Design a beautiful badge and write a pledge(self-composed) on it to save wildlife.

�हदं�
1. �क�ह�ं 10 �वल�ुत �जा�तय� क� �च� स�हत जानकार� �ा�त क�िजए, उनके संर�ण के 3-3 उपाय �ल�खए ।
इस �ोजे�ट को ए-4 शीट पर तयैार करके �वयं बनाए फ़ो�डर म� लगाइए।
2. �वल�ुत होती �जा�तय� के बचाव के �लए �वर�चत �लोगन बनाकर ए-4 शीट पर �ल�खए।

MATHEMATICS

Depict the following information about any five endangered species in tabular form on A4 Sheet.
1.Species
2 Extinction status
3.Population count in the last 5-10 years

Species Extinction Status Population
count

Black Rheo Critically
endangered

1,00,000 in 1960 2,410 in 1995 4880 in 2010

2. Draw a line graph to show the population count over time for tigers in India.
3. To rejuvenate yourself  you have planned a trip to make yourself healthier and fit by swimming ,
boating and  paragliding , trekking etc.
· Plan a budget for your vacation with your parents which include shopping , fuel , bookings  ,
flight food etc.
· Take a note of all these expenditures when you are actually on a trip.
· Calculate the amount you have saved/exceeded during the trip.
a. Find the amount saved and calculate Simple interest at the rate of 5%. for 2 years.Also calculate the
amount received  at the end of two years.



SCIENCE

Nature Is Protected, If I Am Protected

1. Model Representation of Endangered Birds in India

Students will collect pictures of five Endangered Species of Birds in India. Display them on

cardboard in 3-D form. Students should collect information about those particular birds (like

scientific name, habitat, feeding habit, why these are considered as critically endangered) and

type those points, take printouts of birds and related information and paste on a small cardboard

(3-D form).

2. Project On Endangered Species

The International Union for Conservation of Nature is a membership Union, uniquely composed

of both government & civil society organizations. It was created in 1948, with India as one of the

signatories. A critically endangered species is facing an extremely high risk of extinction.

Here are a few questions related to endangered species. Try to solve them and write answers on

an A4 sized coloured sheet.

Brain Teaser

Q1. After how many years Forest owlet was rediscovered & reappeared on the list of Indian birds?

Q2. According to Ornithologists, what was the reason behind the disappearance of the Forest

owlet?

Q3. What is the scientific name of Jerdon’s Courser? In which Wildlife sanctuary it was found?

Q4. In which part of India can we find fan-throated lizards?

Q5. Which is the only representative of Artiodactyls mammals Porcula?

Q6. Which of the following is a conservation effort specifically designed to protect Tigers in India?

a.Project Tiger b.  Biosphere Reserves c. Tiger cores d.  National Sanctuaries

Q7 When is National Endangered Species Day observed?

a. April 5 b. May 21 c. March 5 d. May 1

Q8. Which of the following endangered species is found in Kaziranga National Park?

a. One horned Rhinoceros   b. Snow Leopard c. Spoon-billed Sandpiper    d. All of the above

Q9. Which of the following endemic species of tarantula is found only in a small area in India?

a. Gooty tarantula b. Cobalt blue tarantula c. Pink toe tarantula d. Chilean rose

tarantula

Q10 Which state in India is the home to a large population of one the endangered species in

Indian Asiatic Lion?

SOCIAL SCIENCE  -Research work Project
Research on any one endangered animal of your choice and complete the following report on A4
size white or coloured sheets.

● Picture
● Common Animal Name
● Scientific Animal Name
● Habitat/ Ecosystem Description
● Type of Animal
● Population Status
● Diet
● Places where they are found
● Conservation Status and Steps



सं�कृत
कि�चत ्दश प�ीणां नामा�न सं�कृत े�लखत एवं �मरत। �क�ह�ं 10 प��य� के नाम सं�कृत म� �लख� और
याद कर�।

ART AND CRAFT

Draw and colour a poster on Save Forest with a catchy slogan on A4 size white drawing sheet.

COMPUTER

Create a table in Access Displaying the details of the list of endangered animals in India,at the
same time define the suitable data type for each.
Now, Enter the field names- S.no, Critically Endangered Species, Endangered Animals, Vulnerable
Animals.
Set s.no. as a Primary key.Enter at least 10 records.make sure you don't leave any field blank.


